
CITY COITNCILS.

The stated meeting was held yesterdayafternoon.
SELECT BRAT CH

Mr. Omerly offered a resolution instruct-
ing inquiry into certain alleged gross viola-
tions of health laws, and that authority be
given to the Committee on Health to sendfor persons and papers.

Mr. Omerly said it would hardly be be-lieved that within fifteen hundred feet of
these premises persons having licenses to
blean privy wells emptied into the streets on
one of the warmest days this season the con-
tents of a privy well. In another location-
he had been informed that the product of
two hours' labor had also been emptied into
the public sewer. Mr. Omerly believed thatall this could be proven, if so, the perpetra-
tors ought to have been arrested upon the
spot.

The resolution was unanimously adopted.A petition, very numerously signed,
*praying that no provisions may be sold in
. the public streets, was referred to the Com-t4'mittee on Markets.
" A note was received from the Board of'Health, announcing the impossibility of ob--4aining sufficient well water for the use oflihe Municipal Hospital, and asking thatB.:huylkill water be introduced there.A_ communication was received fromThomas W. Price, Esq., relative to the con-tract for stationery made by the City Com-missioners.

Mr. Freeman offered a resolution that theCity Solicitor be directed not to confirm thecontract until approved by the Committeeon Finance. Agreed to.Mr. Freeman read an ordinance to promote public health, relative to sewerage anddrainage. It is asfollows':
SECTION 1. The Select andCommon Coun-cils of the city of Philadelphia do ordain,That from and after May 1,1866, any person

who shall be the owner or lessee ofpremise 3desiring to connect with any of the sewersin the street, shall make application at theDepartment of Surveys, and shall pay forsuch privilege the sum of seven dollars and,fifty cents for all premises not exceeding
sixteen feet in width, and all over thatwidth the sum of ten dollars, except theyshall have paid proportionally for the con-struction of said sewer, in which case thesum of three dollars shall be paid.

SEC. 2. That it shall be the duty of theChief Engineer and Surveyor, on or before(the Ist day of May, 1866, to appoint, by andwith the advice of the Committee on Sur-veys, a competent person, in each surveydistrict, (who shall give bends in one thou-sand dollars for the faithful performance ofhis duties,) to make so much of the ccnnec-tions with the sewers as may be within the'street lines, the same to be done under the.
supervision of the Survey Department, andthe expenses thereof (excepting the repav-ing) to be defrayed by the person to whomthe privilege is granted. The charges to bemadeby therespective persons soappointed,
for their service, shall beuniform, and shallbe established by the Chief Engineer andSurveyor, under the supervision of theCom-
mittee on Surveys.

SEC. 3. After the connection with thesewer is made, it shall be the duty of theCommissioners of Highways, upon thewritten order of the Chief Engineer andSurveyor, to repave the street.SEC. 4. When the privilege is granted to:connect with any sewer, the Department ofSurveys is hereby authorized to issue alicense, signed by the Chief Engineer andSurveyor.
SEC. 5. That no new dwelling house, store,or otherbuilding shall be erected on anystreet or alley in which there is a sewer,without providing an underground connec-tion by drain pipes with the sewer for car-rying off all drainage that wouldotherwiseflow over the footway; and in all cases wherethere are gutters now over the footway,which, in the opinion of the Chief Engineerand Surveyor, are objectionable, and are,situated upon astreet where there is a sewer,'or where, in fhe erection of new buildingsafter the passage of this ordinance, the di-rections herein specified have been disre-garded, it shall be the duty of the Chief En-gineerand Surveyor to give written noticeto the owner or occupants of the premises,to connect with the sewer by under-grounddrainage; and in case of non-compliancewith said notice for the space of thirty daysafter the service thereof upon the owneroroccupant, there shall be incurred by saidowner the penalty of thirty dollarsfor eachmonth of failure,

SEC. 6. No license shall be hereaftergranted to make connection with a sewer'for the purpose of preventing the overflowof a privy well, and no substance shall beconducted into a sewer which will not becarried off by suspension in water; and allsuch sewer connections now existing shallbe cut off by the Chief Commissioner ofHighways within thirty days after writtennotice so to do has been served (by order ofthe Chief Engineer and Sarveyor) upon the•owner or occupant of the premises drainedSEC. 7. That in all cases where the con-nection is for the purpose of conveying tothe sewer such drainage as would other wisebe permitted to flow across the footway, thelicense must be taken out in manner hereinspecified; but no charge shall be madetherefor other than the sum of three dollarsfor repaving the carriage way.
Sm. 8. It shall be the duty of each pas-.•-senger railroad company occupying thestreets of the city of Philadelphia, when-ever the track may be over a sewer, tomake, at their own expense, a connectionbetween the horse-path of their track andthe underlying sewer at such points and insuch manner as shall be approved by theChief Engineer and Surveyor; and uponfailure so to do within thirty days afterwritten notice has been given them by saidChief Engineer and Surveyor,it shall be theaiuty of the ChiefCommissioner of Highwaysto have the same done, and the cost thereofto be collected from the railroad company,as directed in section 10 of this ordinance.SEC. 9. That if a connection with anysewer is made in violation of the provisionsof this ordinance, or it shall be used forpurposes not specified in license, there shallbe incurred by the owner of the propertyhaving said connection the penalty of fiftydollars, and connection shall be severed.SEc. 0. It shall be the duty of the CitySolicitor to prosecute for all penalties in-..

,curred under this ordinance, upon the di-rection of the Chief Engineer and Surveyor.
• SEC. 11. The ChiefEngineer and Surveyor-'shall pay weekly into the City Treasury allmoneys received by him under the provi-sions thereof.

Dr. Ramerly, in commenting upon thesecond section, said, that this matter is un-controllable by property owners. Theownerhas no appeal. The Chief Engineerhas all the. power. No such latitude shouldbe allowed. There should be no discretion-ary power left to the Chief Engineer andsurveyor. He moved to postpone until,next meeting, and *make it the specialorder for Thursday next, at 5 o'clock, but'the motion was lost.The discussion upon the ordinance lastedfor a long time. Numerous amendmentswere suggested, but were voted down.The final passage of the bill was ultimate-ly postponed until next meeting..A bill was offered by Mr. Bumm permit-ling the Germantown Passenger RailwayCo. to lay rails on that part of the GirardAvenue Railroad recently incorporatedwith the roadof that company. Passed.A resolution to lay water-pipe upon theLamb Tavern road, to give water to the,Municipal,Hospital was finally passed.An ordinance to purchase a lot of ground,at $660 peracre, in Monument road, for areservoir for the supply of water to theTwenty-fourth Ward, was passed finally.Mr. King offered a resolution that the
'icitor be di-ected to take the neces-

• test the legality of a recent
ilature, authorizing the con-.ree bridge over the Schnyl-
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kill at the expense of the city, and to create
t loan for the purpose, payable by the
ity, without the concurrence of Councils.

A opted.
Mr. Bumm'a bill, authorizing the- Ger-

cantown Passenger Railroad Company toay certain rails, came back from Common
,'ouncil with an amendment, in which thisChamber non-concurred.

An ordinance providing for the removalo the municipalhospital of persons fromhe county prison suffering from contagious
,tiseases was. on motion of Dr. Kamerly,
,eferred to the Committee on Health.A- resolution of instruction to the ChiefCommissioner of Highways by Common
Council was concurred in.

The sureties of Charles Dixie, Esq., Com-missioner of City Property, were accepte,b,The bill relative to the pay-rolls and billsi•.f Supervisors was passed. Adjeurned. '

OEMMON BRANCH.
Mr. Stanton offered the following;
Resolved, That the thanks of the city of

Philadelphia are, hereby,tendered to Police-
man Jas.Dorseyfor arresting Anton Probst,
themurderer of theDeeringfamil v, and thatthe Mayor of city be and he is hereby re-spectfully requested to confer upon him suchpromotion as his promptness. deserves andthe efficiency of the force will permit.Mr. Evans moved to amend by addingthe names ofpolicemen Atkinson- and Wel-don.
Mr. Stanton accepted the amendment,and the resolution thus amended was re-ferred to the Committee on Police.The Finance Committee reported a reso-'ution approving the sureties of CharlesDixie, Commissioner of City Property elect.Passed.
Mr. Millerpresented a resolution to gradeHare street, between. Twenty-fifth street,Pennsylvania avenue, at a cost of$2,500; to

tramway Davenport,Souder, William,Clay,McCray and Faisey streets; to discharge thecommitteefrom the further consideration ofthe proposed opening of Carlton street fromTwenty-third to Twenty-fourth street; allof which were passed.
The Committee of Surveys reported a re-solution instructing the Chief Engineer tohave the line ofPoplar street west of Collegeavenue revised. Passed.
Mr. Marcer offered an ordinance requir-ing every owner of private alleys in thecity to have the same at once properlycleansed.
Mr. Marcer explained that the city con-

tains numerous littlealleys from 3 to 10 feetin breadth. These are in many cases filledwith filth, and cannot bereached,as neitherthe Street Inspectors nor the Highway De-partment are compelled to clean them.Postponed for one week.
Mr. Evans offered a resolution to makeuniform rules and regulations for the go•vernment of markets, reducing the fine onihe sale of meat in the suburbsfrom wagons

from $2O to $lO. Postponed for one week.Mr. Milleroffered a resolution requiringall supervisors to make duplicate pay rolls,furnishing one to the 'Controller and one toihe Highway Department. Passed.Mr. Bardsley offered an ordinance to re-quireevery man keeping an oyster wagon(la a public street to have a license, issuedupon the payment of$lO. Postponed for thepresent.
Mr. Evans moved to reconsider the votewhich indefinitely postponed the Selectcounlil ordinance to appropriate $4OO to theBoard of School Controllers. Agreed to.Mr. Creswell addressed the Chamber onthe High School. He said that the institu-

. ion was honored and respected in otherdays, and the graduates were men of honorandprobity. They went before the worldwith clean hands and clean hearts, and werehonored then as High School graduates. Inhese times the school has fallen into dis-credit. ana this odium must be removed.The,efficiency of the school requires this,and if the school,be not efficient then thereis no use in sustaining it. A committee ofBoard ofControl have carefully consideredthis subject, and their report will foreversettle the discussion about the school.Mr. Palmer said that members ought toconsider well the premises before theyhumored the caprices of the Controllers.The report was so voluminous that itcovered 800 pages.
Mr, Simpson said that the High Schoolwas a failure, and he desired to see it abol-ished. In aboutia week he would move toabolish the school, and would call the atten-tion ofmembers of Councils squarely to thesubject. Still he would vote to pay for theexamination just completed.Mr. Billington said that the inquiry wasmerely a question of personal malignity onthe part ofcertain Controllers against someof the professors of the High School. Fewmembers of the Board of Control really cantell thefirst requirements ofa school teacher.Mr. Hetzel said the Controllers cameintoCouncils with a desire to favor personal preli-

judices rather than further public good.They are men who are personally and intel-lectually incapable ofconducting an exami-nation: into the fitness of anybody.
Mr. Wolbert said that he would vote forthe bill because he wanted everybody toread the testimony.
The appropriation passed—yeas 29, naysi.Mr. Palmer offered a resolution to leaseMoyamensing Hall to the Hofne for Little.Wanderers. Referred-to the Committee onCity Property.
Mr. Miller offered a resolution instructingthe Commissioner of Highways to at onceremove a doable-track railroad, laid inTwenty-fifth street, from Spring Garden toPennsylvania avenue, without warrant of

'avv, Agreed to. Adjourned.

Tim "UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD.—ThePresident yesterday sent a message to Con-gress, submitting a communication from theSecretary of the Interior, in relation to theUnion Pacific Railroad ComPany, easterndivisidn. It appears that the Company wasrequired to complete 100miles of their roadwithin three years after the acceptance ofthe conditions of the original act of CongressThis period expired December 22, 1865; 62miles had been previously accepted by thegovernment. Since that date an additionalsection of 23 miles .-had been completed,Commissioners appointed for the purposehave examined and reported upon, it, andan application has been made for its ac-ceptance.
The failure to complete 100 miles of theroad within the period prescribed renders itquestionable whether the Executive officersofthe government are authorized to issuethe bonds and patents to which the - com-pany would be entitled,of thiltaswell as theother requirements, if the con ract had beenobserved. This failure'may be, to someex-tent, ascribed to the financial condition ofthe country incidetit to the recent civil war.As this company appears to be engaged inthe energetic prosecution of the work, andmanifest a disposition to comply with theconditions of the grant, the President re-commends that the timefor completing thatpart of the road be extended, and that au-thority be given for the twine of bonds andpatents on account of thesectionnow offeredfor acceptance, notwithstanding the failure,should the company in other respects bethereunto entitled.

PRESIDENTIAL CLEMENCY.- Forty-sixPersons from South Carolina, seven fromLouisiana, and one from Georgia werepardoned by the Presidentyesterday—a fewof them under the first and twelfth, but thelarger portion under thethirteenth exceptionof the Amnesty Proclamation.The first exception refers to thosewho heldoffica under the pretended Confederate Gov-
ernment; the twelfth to persons in military,naval or civil confinement or custody underbonds, or detainedfor offences of any kindeither before or after conviction, and thethirteenth to all persons who voluntarilyparticipated in the rebellion, and the esti-mated value of whose taxable property isover $20,000.

XXIUtb Congress—First Session.
[CLOSE OF YESTERDAY'S PROCEEDINGS.]

SENATE.—The bill to facilitate commer-cial, military and postal communicationbetween the several. States. was taken up.Mr. Morrill took the• floor against thebill, speaking of it as a measure to give tothe general Government poivers expresslybelonging to the States. It was, passedthrough the House, he said, without proper
consideration. He objected to the wholescope and tenor of the bill as-a blow at thewhole railroad system of the United States.A message from the House announced thepassage in that body of the billto encourage
telegraph communication between theUnited Staten and Cuba, with amendments,one of which restricts the charges of thecompany to $5O per ten words, and anothergives the United States the right to sendmessages to consular agents and otherofficers free of charge.

Mr. Grime said thes attempt was beingmade, while relieving the country of one
monopoly in the bill before the Senate, to
establish a worse one by this telegraphmeasure.

The telegraph bill was laid over for thepresent.
Mr. Morrill (Vt.) resumed his speechagainst the pending railroad bill.Mr. McDougall (Cal.) followed Mr. Mor-rill against the bill. He wouldregard itspassage as a violation of good faith and adeparturefrom the fundamental principlesupon which the Government was founded.He opposed thebill, as against sound policyand beyond the lawof our license.Mr. Doolittle said it was beyond questionthat if New Jersey had never chartered arailroad Congress could not do it. Now,what bad New Jerseydone? Certainly shehad not obstructed commerce in construct-ing a new road. He (Mr. Doolittle) be-lieved it to be the duty of Congress/ notonlyto defendthegovernment against its assail-

ants, but to defend the States against an in-vasion of their reserved rights. The rightto build a railroad was certainly one ofthese rights. While he was opposed to allmonopolies, he was not opposed to a Statehaving the right to judge for itselfwhen and'upon what terms a railroad should be con-structed.
Mr. Johnson spoke against • the bill asclearly unconstitutional. He had, on aformer occasion,as hethought, demonstratedthat the measure was unconstitutional. Itprofesses to be justified by the authority toregulate commerce between the States andestablish post-offices and post needs. Hehad supposed that the meaning of thesepowers had been so long established that it

could not be a matter of reasonable doubtnow, and that they never were intended forthe purposes named in the bill.
The Senate at three -o'clock went into Ex-ecutive session, anti soon alter adjourned.
HOUSE. —On motion of Mr. Schenck(Ohio) the Committee on Military Affairswas discharged from the further considera-tion of the Senate bill authorizing the Secre-tary of War to settle the claims of the StateofKansas for services of the militia callednut on the requisition of Maj.-Gen. Curtis,and it was referred to the Committee on theWar Debts.
Mr. Ingersoll (Ill.),_from the Committeeon the District of Columbia, reported a billplacing t25,000 at the service of the Commis-sioner of Public Buildings, for the purposeQfdeaning and purifying the city, in viewof the danger from cholera and other epi-demics, and asked to 'have it put upon itspassage.
Mr. Washburne (Ill.) objected, but sug-gested its reference to the Committee of theWhole on the State of the Union.The bill was read twice, and referred tothe Committee of. the Whole on the State ofthe Union.
Mr. Ancona (Pa.), from the CommitteeonMilitary Affairs, reported back the bill toextend the jurisdiction of th, Court of Claimswith a substitute for the first section; Thesubstitute provides that the Court of: laimsshallitiave jurisdiction to bear and deter-minelle claim of any paymaster, quarter-master, commissary of subsistence, or otherdisbursing officer of the United States, orofhis administrators or executors, for relieffrom responsibility on account of losses bycapture or otherwise, while in the line of hisduty, of government funds, vouchers,'' re-cords and papers, and ;or which such offi-cer was and is held responsible.On thesuggestion of Mr.Washburne (Ill.)a proviso was added that an appeal may betaken to the Supreme Court,as in othercases.The amendment was agreed to, and thebill passed.

The House resumed the unfinished busi-ness of yesterday, being the Northern Pa-cific Railroad bill.
Mr. Kelley (Pa.) • addressed the House insupport oktbe bill,
At the close of his speech, Mr. Stevens

, (Pa.) offered a substitute for the bill. Theübstitute changed the phraseology of thefirst section by inserting before the words`shares per mile," in every place theyoccur, the words "the interest upon;'' addsa proviso to the third section,"that no war-rants for said lands shall be issued by theGovernment in advart6e of theconstructionof the several portions of the road, as re-quired by thecharter;" strikes out the fifthsection, and inserts in lieu of the words"the time limited in said charter for com-mencing the construction of said railroadand telegraph, and the several periodslimitedfor completing the same are herebyrespectively extended one-year."Mr. Farnsworth made an argumentagainst the bill, referring to the active ex-ertions of lobby agents in manipulating theChicago Board of Trade and procuringfrom it a circular requesting members fromIllinois to vote for the bill. He made acomputation of the amount for which theUnited States would be liable under thisbill, and the amount was $69,016,000. Hesent to the desk and had • read an extractfrom a pamphlet published-by the Directorsof the Company, estimating the value ofthe land granted at $473,000,000, and theentire cost of the road at $10,000,000, leavingto the shareholders a clear profit of $353,-600,000. This, he said, was the representa-
tion when the Company wanted to attractcapital, and yet it comes to. Congress nowasking further subsidies.Mr. Stevens (Pa.) suggested that if allthat was true it would be an excellentsecurity for the guaranty asked from thegovernment.-

Mr. Randall (Penn.) spoke against thebill, challenging its friends to show anyclause in the Constitution justifying the ap-propriation of money from the nationaltreasury for sucha purpose, and expressinghis surprise that his colleague (Mr. Kelley)should have deliveren the beautiful essaywhich he had done to-day in favorof a mea-sure which would take three hundred thou-sand dollars out of the pockets of his con-stituents.
Mr. Donnelly (Minn 4 spoke in advocacyof the bill. Be said thil whole matter re-solved itself into the question whether theUnited States would beisafe in giving theguarantee asked for it, and certainly if theland grant of the .company was as valuableas represented, there could be no risk in theguarantee. •-

Mr. Dodge addressed the House in sup-port of the bill. He professed to considerthe matter as a business man. The grantof lands made to the company was a goodbargain if those who had it had been ableto carry out the project. But they foundthat the moment they presented theircharter to capitalists the objection wasmade that ten, twenty or. thirty millionswould have to beexpended before the landswere made available. The consequencewas they could not get American capitaliststo invest in it, though they could getBritish capitalists to do so. Some of thebest railroad men in New England, how-ever, had met in Wercester, examined theCharter and decided to prevent; if possible,

its passageinto thehands of British capital-ists. 'They had taken the charter, payingonly the expenses legally and honorablyincurred in preliminary surveys, printing,&c. He believed the interests of the coun-
try demanded the completion not Onlyofthe Central but of the Northern PacificRailroad.

Mr. Hubbard (Conn.) spoke for fiveminutes in opposition to the bill.
Mr. Smith offered au amendment to thesecond section by addinga proviso that thelands on the South side of said railroad, the

proceeds of which are about to be pledged
tor the payment of the interest guaranteedby the.Government. shall not besold excepton terms to be agreed to by the Secretary ofthe Treasury.
Mr.Washburne (Ill.) made a strong speechagainst the bill,denouneing it asthe vastest,greatest and most gigantic scheme ofpublicplunder ever brought into the House ofRepresentatives. He warned members onthe Republican side of the House that theywould be held by their constituents to a.strict account for their votes on these stu-

pendous appropriations of the public moneyfor such objects.
Mr. Thayer (Pa.) remarked that he sawon the files of the House another Housebill, entitle6l "a bill to aid in the construc-

tion of theKansas and Neosho Valley Rail-road, to connect the Great Lakes with theGulf of -Mexico," and wanted to knowwhether the gentlemanfrom Illinois couldgive him any information about it.Mr. Washburne (Ill.) declared that hecould not, and that it was impossible tokeep track of these road schemes, they werebo numerous. He wanted to know whereall these schemes were to lead.Mr. Stevens (Pa.) obtained the floor, buthe said that he was so frightened with theterrible pictures of "gorgeous dire andhideous,' and other terrible beasts, drawnby the gentleman from Illinois, that he didnot want ts proceed to-night.
Mr. Wakhburne (I 11.) said that, in con-sideratimeof his friend's nerves he wouldmove to adjourn.
The Speaker presented a message fromthe President, transmitting a communica-tion from the Secretary of the Interior inreference to the eastern divisicin of thePacific Railroad Company.
On motion of Mr. Stevens, the Senatejoint resolution making appropriations forthe'expenses of collecting the revenue fromcustoms was taken from the Speaker'stable, read twice and referred to the Com-mittee on Apprnpriations.
Mr. Eldriiike (Wis.) presented mzcuU-rials from the Wisconsin Legislature on the.

(- elimination of soldiers' bounties; in refer-
ence to a ship canal throuzh the State ofWisconsin, connecting the Mississippiriver withthe Gulfof Mexico; for the im-
provement of the harbor of Superior City,Wisconsin, and a joint resoluting declaringitto be the duty of Senator Doolittle to ro--ign. The latter was referred to the Com-mittee on Reconstruction. Adjourned.

Confirmation by the Senate.The Senate in Executive session yester-lay confirmed the following:
To be Collectors of Internal Revenue—Jefferson P. Weston, of Nebraska City, forhe district of Nebraska; Stephen T. Gage,.or the district of Nevada; Jas. C. Orr, ofWheeling, for the first district of WesternVirginia; Nathaniel B. Langford, of Mon-ana City, for the district of Montana.To be Consuls—Victor Bnenboushe atJerusalem; J. Ulrich at Monterey, andEdward Robinson, of New York, at traus-..urg, France.
To be Agent of the Wachita IndianAgency—Henry Shanklin, of Kansas.To be Assessors of Internal Revenue--Albert G. Leonard, Parkesburg, for the firstcollection district of West Virginia; JohnConnell, of Toledo, lowa, for the fourthdistrict of lowa.
To be Depiity Postmasters—Caleb Lamb,Newton, Iowa; Edwin B. Smith, Westfield,Massachusetts; Edwin Rodgers; „ NorthAdams, Massachusetts; Mrs. Elizabethttrown. Logansport, Indiana; Henry Chick-f.ring, Pittsfield, Massachusetts; Albert H.Hallowell, Kansas City, Missouri; Geo. A.Benedict, Cleveland, Ohio; Alex. Sharp,Richmond, Virginia.
To be Registers of the Land office—FrankSteel, o 1 lowa, for Council Bluffs district.To be 'United States Marshal—ClirlesEaton, of Minnesota,for the district of Min-Lesota.
To be ns in e Navy—Passed As-, sistant Surgeon Frederick E.Patten; PassedAssistant Surgeon Edward S. Bogart.To be Commander in the Navy—Lieut.Commander Leonard Paulding.
The Senate also confirmed alarge numberof military appointments. Among themBrig. General John M. Thayer, of the U. S.volunteers, for gallant meritorious services

,'wring the war, to be Major General bybrevet ; Brig. General Wager Swayne, to beMajor General of Volunteers.The following named volunteer brigadiergenerals were brevetted Major Generals fordistinguished, gallant, faithful or merito-rious services: Joseph R. West. Thoinas J.McKean, Byron R. Pierce, Fitz HenryWarren, Cyrus Hamlin, James D. •Fessen-den, Thos. Kilby Smith, John B. Ketchum,S. A. Duncan, Henry B. Banning, John H.Martindale, John McNeil, Benj. Dorn-hleizer, S. D. Atkins, Mason Brayman, W.R. Woods, Walter Z. Gresham, John New-ton and J. W. Sprague.
Also the following Colonels to be Briga-dier Generals by brevet: T. H. Barrett,Frank J. White, Daniel B. Warner, Louis

Win.

r
R.

G. Bown,
Sha
Geo. W. Monroe, W. W. Marple,

pler, John Pattee, Thos. M.Brown, W. J. Leindrana, Thomas Shoewinand Joseph H. Smith.
The Senate also confirmed.Brevet ColonelEly S. Parker, of the United States volun-teers, Lieutenant Colonel and Military Sec-retary to theLieutenant General command-ing the army of the United States, to besecond lieutenant in the 2d regiment ofRivalry; Brevet Colonel Adam Badeau, ofthe United States volunteers, LieutenantColonel and Military Secretary to the Lieu-tenant General, to be second lieutenant inthe 4th regiment of infantry: Major GeorgeK. Lesti Assistant Adjutant General of vol-unteers,to beAssistant Quartermaster, withthe rank of captain, in the regular UnitedStates army.
The Senate also confirmed a large num-ber of other appointments, including col-onels, lieutenant colonels, majors, captainsand first lieutenants by brevet, for merito-rious services.

GLASSWARE.
PHILADELPHIA

Window GLASS Warehouse.
BENJAMIN H. SHOEMAKER,

AGENT FOR THE

FRENCH PLATE GLASS
COIIPANEES,

IMPORTER OFEnglish, French and German
Window and Picture Glass

And Looking Glass Plates
MANUFACTURER OFAmerican Window, Picture and Car Mau

ornamental and Colored Mara

205 and 207 North Fourth Street,
re26-am

WANTS.
WANTED—A SITUATION by a Colored matt,IYV either as waiter or to take care of horses. Cangive good recommendations. Address

WILLIAM ALLEN.ftp2.s-W.IIMAt* Noy 127 Shippen

FIIIINITVRE AND EEDDINO
ROtt,WOOD, CRAIABER AND

PARLOR SUITES,

eo. rienkels',
Thirteenth and Chestnut Streets,

544.8 w fr m
Formerly. /09 and 811. Chestnut Street.Ist?

FUIELN IrEUIL.E.
GOULD & CO.'S

celebrated Furniture Establishment is removed fromSecond andRace streets to the spLendidllEW DEPOT.
No. 37 and 39 N. Second street

(OppositeChrist Church.)

Where they purpose selling for one year, at aboutcost.
Elegant Furniture. at Fabulotully Law

Prices.
Also at their Ninth and Market Streets Branchwherethey are selling equally low, being about to enlarge the premises.

GOULD CO.'S EITRNITURE DEPOTS,
Noe.87 and 39 N. SECOND Street, and

CornerNINTH and MAREEImb My/

W ainut Chas ber and Parlor Suites
Either Polished or Oiled. at
G-eo. J. BEenliels',

Thirteenth and Chestnut Streets,
Formerly of 809 and 811 Chestnut Street,aplB4vfr m 13q

ROUSE KEEPICE.B.
have a large stock of every variety of Furniturewhich I will sell at reduced prices, consisting ofPLAIN AND MARBLE-TOP COTTAGE SUITS.WALNUT CHAMBER SUITS.

PARLOR SUITS IN VELVET PLUSH.
PARLOR SUITS IN HAIR CLOTH.
PARLOR SUITS IN REPS.
Sideboards, Mttension Tables, Wardrobes, Book-cases, Rattrsses, Lounges, Cane and WoodseaiChairs, Bedsteads and Tables ofevery description.

P. P. GUSTINE,mhS-an N. E. Corner Secondand Race streets.

SPRING AIATREtiS.
BEST QUALITY AND STYLE,

AND BEDDING OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,
J. G. FULLER.mhl7-9m 9 South SEVENTH street.. .

43}1SOCEIIZLEII.

MAPLE S-YJELUI".
Maple Limp Molasses, New Crop,

Very handsome quality

808 SALE BY

JAMES R. WEBB.
WALNUT and lUGHTII Streeta.

GRJEEN-
Green Corn,

Fresh Ei'eaches
Fresh Tomatoes, Plums, dbo.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
fl FINE GROCKRIES,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Stteets.
ITCHELL'S BURLINGTON HERRINGS, AR.riving daily.

Agents.
GP. ;MIGHT BROS.,

114 South Wharves.
'ISMS! RAMS Stewart's Trenton, Davis's.1..1 Star Hams. Brims et Swift's celebrated Cincin-nati hams, and J.Bower's cal*. Cared. warranted togive sattsisctlon. Forsale by M.F. SPILLIN. N. W.corner lillgbthand Arch.

OLIVE OIL.-100 baskets Latour and other favoritebrands ofSalad Oil. for sale by M. F. tiRILLIN,N.W. corner -itch and MOM.
JAVA COFFEE—Pnre OldGovernmentJava Coffee,Mrsale by M. F. SPJT.T TV, N. W. corner ofArchand Eighthscretta.

TEAS!TEAS! !-100 packages of vary choice new1. crop Green and Black. of theLate importation. Asthese 'I egohave been bought since the decline in gold,we are prepared tofurnish fades at greatly reducedprices. Forsale by thebox. ofiLt retail. Si. F. SPLIeLIN. N. W. corner Arch and Eighth streets.
Xr.ENV QUEEN mrvEs.—aao gallons of the 'finest
rt
IN Queen Olivfs ever Lmported, in score and for sale
street

USTY'S East End GroceryNo.llB South Second

xrEw Bori-Ei,m3s SARDHTICS, Anchovies, espersDutch Herring: all of superior quality, at CODS--7 Y'S East End Grocery, No: 116 South Secondstreet,
arILD FA SHION SUGAR HOTTSE MOLASSES: also,Prime West India Honey, always to be had atCOI:TaTY'S East End Orecer9,l•4.o.llS South Secondstreet.

WENSLOW'S SIIPKRIOR GREEN CORN, 40,1ctsper Can, Champion Green Peas, at:4o cents percan; Torratoes25 cents; all warranted; at COUSTY'S.East End Grocery, :No. 118 South Second street. tohll
: I aIZIMEICII !AWLA 11,7141:41
HOWARD'S

FIRST-CLASS

AMERICAN WATCHES,
HAVE .e.tU., IMPROVED

Mershon's Patent Regulator.
BOLD BY THE PRINCIPAL WATC

With Veztificatett.

LEWIS LADOA
DEALER & JE

WATCHM, JEWELRY *SILVER WARE,
WATCHES and JEWELRY REPAIRED,

802 Chestnut St.,Phila

Owing to the decline of Gold, has made
a great reduction in price of his

large and well assorted
Stock of

Diamonds,
Watches,

Jewelry.
Silverware, &e.

The public are respectfully Invited to call and ex-amine our stock beforepurchasing elsewhere. AM!

MILE PINE ARTS

A. S. ROBINSON,
910 CHESTNUT STREET.

LOOKING GLASSES.
PAINTINGS

Engravings and Photographs.
Plain and Ornamental Gilt Frame%
Carved Walnut andEbony Frame%OR HAND OR MADE 'ID ORDER.

BALE BOMB AND TWINE 11LANUIPACM0luuland for Sale!A m.,. WEAVER, & 00.,iThrth Water street, and
23 i5[004 Reilo4lol IWenDi

SlilaNr.AIL NOTIMk
TRFr--7-OFF,CEOF THY! 'BORDER OIL COMPANYRoom li. No.flet MARKETStreet.e 9 DouaiMeeting 0.: this Company will be held a;the office on TETTIis,DAY,May 3,at 12 M.ap23-m,w,f,tmy2/ .T. L. ED WARDS,Bee'y.

i:L". THE THIRD ANNUALBE Td OF TagSTOCEhOLDFRS of theROBERTS OIL ANDMINING COMPANY will be heldat their Dolce, No.7(4 WALNUT street, on :TUESDAY, May Ist, 1868, at)2 o'cicck M. J. H. ED WARDS,apll-w,ftml* Secretary,
LECTURES ON BOTANY.—The Eleventhannualcourse to ladies and gentlemen In theScientific and ClassicalInstitute, by-the Principal, be-gins on SaTII.BDAY. the rsth Inst. at 5 o'clock.ESTNLT street, N.W. cornerofTWELP PR-apifo-sti J, ENNIS, Principal.

Oa. POPE FARM OIL C0MP...42.:(y::-TheMeeting of the Stockholders of this Companywill be bead at No. 506 MARKET street (second story),on MONDAY, 1,1ay 7th, 1866, at 12 o'clock 111.„ for theElection of Officers for the ensuing year. &c dc.ap23-121i G. W. ORIFFLN, Sec'y.
OISLE.—The annuat meeting of the Mockholders of TILE TIOGA 151..P.RIVF.NiENpti ANY will be held on the first of M Y. at thePhilo?elphia Exchapge, at 12 o'clock, at whichtir_, e an election %%ill be held for onagers,.Preaktentand Treasurer, for the ensuing year.

WILLIAM ELLS, -Treasurer.
GAP 11.1INLNG COMPANY.—The' Amnial iU)Sieeting of the 6tocknolders'ot the Gap Miningmpary of Lancaster Countywillbe held at the Office.iNe, 136 South THIRD street, on MONDAY, May 7th,at 4 o'clock, P. DLAn election will be held for Five Directors to servefor the ensuing year. F, S. HOECKLEY,ap2otras 8

Ala) RA_RITA.IS_ CANAL COMPANY—An election for nine DI--1..t.C1 ORS of the above Companyt to serve tbr theensuing year. will be held at the °Moe in Princeton,N '1New Jersey, on IiCrItSDAY the tenta (10th) day ofmay; 1866, at 12 o'mock, M.
JOHN. P. STOCKTON,

Secretary.[O:'OFFICE OF SUGAR VALLEI- OILCOMPANY, 532 WALNUT STREET, FalLe-ILLPI3I4I, Aprilli. IBS&
he Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of theSugar Valley Oil Company will be held at- toeCompany's office, OIL TUDA Y, May Bth, 1866, at 12o'clock M. BEN'j. M. WEAVER,apl9 u myn

Secretary.
l&b CAMBRIA IRON COMPAI, Y.—At a Meetingthisthe Directors ofthe PERon Company,held day, a dividend of SIX ENT.. free ofState tax, on the Capital Stock thereof, was declared,payable at the orf.:.nof the Company. No. 400 CREST.NUT street, on and after the-Ist of May proximo. tobmckholdera of record at close of this day or their re-presettatives. JOHN T.E.14.L.E, Secretary.PRILADTLPFELA, April 19, 1866. up24-6t*

f.L'a THEANNUAL MEETLNC4OE THE STDOX-ID_LUERS OF THE 13LOOMSESCIRG maxco.mpAlsy will be held at the Company'sOffice. atIroscale,;Pa., on WEDNESDAY, May 23d, 1866, forthepurpose of electing nise Directors to serve theensuingyear, and for tne transaction ofo.her business.WIT T.T A qtr lit S. BAKER,cemetary and Tre.asorer,No.2.3 North Water street.PHILADALPH/A, April 17,1866. ap/9.alt/Er.re OFFICE OF THE VULCANMINING Diu-PA.l.liiY, F24 WaLlsi UT street, PHILADELPHIA,pril 21,1866. •

Notice is hereby giVen that the Annual Meeting ofthe stockholders of the Vulcan Mining Cimpsuybe held at the Office of the Company on THUti.SOAY,May l 0 pros.,at 12 u clock M.. for the ele,:tion of Di-rectors and the transaction of other business.
F. K. WOUR 3TH,

Secretary.ap2.3 to mylo

NORTHERN LIBERTII ANDTOWNSHIP RAILROAD COMPANY.—.Pnah-ADELPHLA., it grit 9,16iii
The annual meeting, of the Stockholders of thisCompany, and an ele..don for officers toserve for theensuing, year,and until others shall be electel. will bebeta at the office of the Philadelphia.Raiiro.i.d Com-pany,No. 227 South FOCRTiI street, on AION.DA.Y.the 7th day ofMay next. at 11 o'clock. A. M.apt() WM. B. WEBB, vecretary.

StWSCHUYLKILL AND SUSQUEHAN:4".RAILROAD COMPANY-0.7F1C.e.: No. :27TH FOURTH STREET,—PSIM&DELPEELL, Aprillob, lea..
The annual Meeting of the Stockholders of thisceinpany, and an election for President and six Mana-gers wilttskep:ace at the °Mee of the Company, onMONDAY, the 7th day of May, next, at 12o'clock M.

H_ WEBB,
Secretary.splo t mys

OFFICE OF TE_E
WALNUT streetT•rFFlG,iPHlata oCsteallLaAprilleth, IS6s.

The annual meeting ofthe Stockholders nf the LB.HIGII ZINC COMPANY will be held at the Compa-ry's °Bice, Igo. 3.n WALNUT street, on WEDNeIs-DAT, lla3 -Pd proximo. at o'clock M., for the elec-tion of seven Diremrs, to serve daring the ensuingSear, and for the transaction o' otherbasioess.apl6-1W GORDON SIONGES,Secretary.

[&i, CAMETATIDENPOON COMPANT, OFFICE, I3ostuati-TOWN. March J666..10TICE.—The annual meetingandtockholders ofthe Cam den and Amboy Rad'rout TransportackusCompany will be held at the Company's Office, inBarden;own. on Saturday. Ziuti of AprE. 16.93, at 3.2.o'clock, M., for the election of Seven Directors toserve lor the ensuing year.
SAMUEL BAYARD,

Secretary.

13?GOOD SPRD:(4 RAILROAD (.111EPANY.—PITILADELPHIA, April 9, .IM6e annual meeting of the Stockholders of thisCompany, ar.d an election for President and .rixnienagers, to serve for ensuing ye"tr and°then:shall be electedoxillthebe held at the office ofth unteilPhiladelphia and Reading Pal road Company, No.227Pouila FOURTH: Street, on Monday. the 7th day ofMay ne=t, at A. 11.
WM. H. WEBB,

Secretary.
-IVOTICE.—The Books for StibscriptioraTtheCapital Stoek of the tect uylkalRiver PassengerRailway Company will be open at the Office of thePhiladelphia and Gray's Ferry Passenger RailwayCompany, Twenty-second street below 8: rune, onThursday, Friday and Saturday, the 10th, 11th and12th days of 3lay, 15M, between the hours of 9 A. ILand 3 P. M.

By order of the Commissioners.
ap2f,m,w,ruy S. GROSS FRY,

Treasurer.
OFF ICE OP THE LEHIGH COIL aNHNAVIGATION COMPANY.—PFELLADELPECIA.April 21 ISe 6.

he Stated Annual Meeting ofthe Stockholders ofthis • company will be held at the Board of TradeBooms, north side of Chestnutstreet above Fifth, onTII.L.t+DAY MORS/LNGthe Ist day of May next, athalf:past 10 o'clock, atler which anelection will beheld at the came place, for officers ofthe Company ;orthe ensuing S ear. The election to close at IP. M., ofthecame cay. J.A.MW, S. COX,ap2.l-71/ President,
..sr; SAFE DEPOSIT COALPANY OFPEULADELPFICA."—The Corporators of "Thee ie Deposit Company ofPhiladelphia," in compliance'Nelth the requirements of their charter, hereby appointTRUIISDAY,the loth ofIlay,iss6.forthe opening ofthebooks for sutscri ption to the capital stock ofsaid Com-pany, at the otlice of "TEE PROVIDENT LIFEneb TRUST COMPANY," No. iii South Fourthstreet._ _

Charles Macalester, Alexander Henry, John Welsh,Adolph Box'le, Charles Boric., George Trott, M. W.Baldwin. IsaacLea, Samuel IL Shipley, AM.,/ sting,George A. Wood. Joseph a Townsend, George Y.Troutman, Charles Wheeler. Wm. C. Rent. James W.Hazlehurst.Richard Meade Bathe. apn.to.msmj- - _

qPROCLAMATION.HEALTH OFFICE, Philadelphia,Aprii 24,1866.ereas; The anticipated appearance of Cholerawithin our city during the summer monthsrenders itnecessary for the Board of Health to take measuresfor the effectualremoval o'llll ordinary sourcesof thedisease in and about the premises ofprivate citizens:And Whereas .Among the numerous/ocalizing c .usesof Choleramay be named the keening of cows, hogs,and goats, together with the fever producing filth,
adjacent:
both In the premises themselves, and in the yards

And Whereas, In order to prevent danger to the pub-lic health from a contaminated atmosphere, arisingfrom the accumulation of impure meata and decaying
• esetables, which are often found in the vaults or cel-lars occupied by the butchers and trecksters In, or inthe vicinityofonr markets:And whereas, Aft odors arising fromanimal or vege-table substances in a state of decomposition are, to agreater or lent extent, injurious to those who inhalethem:
And whereas, The frequent landingat our wharvesofttioes, fish and vegetables, in warm weather, Inastate of partial decomposition, is acause of unhealth-fulnms and discomfort to the neighborhood, as well eadetrimental to health, and a source of disease amongthose who purchase the latter; thereforeItesolved, .That the Health Officer be instructed tocarryout the following section ofthe act ofthe Legis-lature passed April 9th, 1849:SEC. 111. Whenever any nuisance shall Boafbundanywhere within the jurisdiction of the rd ofHealth, by reason of the keeping of begs or otheranimals. the Board of Health, in addition to theirPower ofdestroying thepens or other enclosures con-taining such animals, or of otherwise abating and re.n oving such nuisance, be, aria they are hereby em-powered to seize such animals, and deliverer themover as forfeited. to The Guardians for theReliefandRmploym eut ofthe Poor of the city of Philadelphia,the District of Southwark and the townships of theNorthernLiberties and Penn, for the use ofsaid poor,and it shall be the duty ofsaid Guardians of the Poor.on notice from the Board ofHealth, toreceive the saidanimals, and pay the expenses of their removal:Provided, That nothing herein contained shall beconstrued to interfere with the keeping of well regn-fated markets for the purchase and sale of cattle, ex-cegtril2tirtzin.e.""Onand after fifteen days from the public:a.Fon ofthis notice. the law be rigidly and strictly en-forced

Resolved, That our Ward Inspectors be instructed tovisit and examine carefully all vaults or cellars emu-pied by thebutchers and trucksters Inor In the vicinityof our market houses, dLrect them to be thoroughlycleansed and whitewashed, and report to the Board ofHealth all infected places from impure meats or de-caying vegetables, together.withall cases of refusal tocomply with this order.Reso/ved, That no bides, fish or vegetables shall beunladen at our wharves, either in the Delaware orSchuylkillrivers, until a permit shall ba applied fbrand obtained from the Board of Health, in accordancewith the folloWing extract from Section8 of an act ofAssemblyleamaster, ca
passed Aprn2rain, owner orowners con-signee orconsignees, orotherpersons, shall presumeto unlade, from on board of anysuch ship or vessel,any vegetables, fish or hides, without first having ap-plied for and obtained a permit from the Board Of.Health: every such master, captain, owner or owners,consignee or consignees, or other person so offending,shall pays fine, not exceeding five hundred dollars."Health.

G. STOKED.
Byorder ofthe Board ofltHoap2Saii Health Meer.

arIOBYPIS AND Y.N.LLOW BREATH:Mek;Brailer'bOonner. Nails , Bolta and Itt_Ko Co S.
dkWOONO% w =TOL
constantly on Itand_and sale by=MT X


